NAVY NURSE CORPS ASSOCIATION
2020 REUNION CRUISE
5-NIGHT BERMUDA CRUISE FROM BALTIMORE
May 9-14, 2020

The Washington Metropolitan Area NNCA is pleased to host Reunion 2020, a cruise to beautiful Bermuda. With the theme, “Celebrating Friends and Family” it is time to recognize those who support you, past and present. Invite family members and special friends for a memorable 5-night Mother’s Day cruise sailing from the Port of Baltimore. In some categories, cabins are limited so book early to avoid disappointment.

Bermuda is an outdoor adventurer’s paradise. Explore British colonial landmarks, pastel-painted estates and military strongholds on land, or tee off on a brilliantly green golf course. For endless underwater thrills, journey beneath the waves to discover enthralling sea life and historic reef wrecks. All while enjoying the legendary pink sand beaches and plenty of quirky, delicious places to dine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cruise Itinerary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL GROUP PRICING

AWARD-WINNING & AWE INSPIRING ACCOMMODATIONS

Interior
$749 per person
$799 midship

Ocean View
$849 per person
$949 midship

Balcony
$1,599 per person
$1,649 midship

Suite
Junior from $1,649
Grand from $2,349
Owner's from $3,149
Royal from $3,399

* Price based on double occupancy and includes all port charges and government taxes & fees. Triple & quad pricing upon request. Suite prices are subject to change. Space is based upon availability. Restrictions may apply.

READY FOR YOUR STAY

All the creature comforts you’d expect to have during your vacation.

VOOM SURF & STREAM
24-HOUR ROOM SERVICE
NIGHTLY TURN DOWN SERVICE
DAILY STATEROOM ATTENDANT

TELEPHONE
1-800-765-5353

E-MAIL ADDRESS
mail@MOAAvac.com